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OLOMBIA INDIGNANT

AND TALKING WAR
VER 100,000 MEN TENDER HER THEIR

SERVICES

Seek Amicable Settlement First-
Canal Treaty As Finally tSigned By

United States and Panama.

The signing of the treatv by
Secretary Hay, oil the part of the
United States, and the minister
from Panama, providing for the
construction of the Panana canal
by the United States, has be,en fol-
lowed by great rejoicing aiong the
people of Panama and by consid-
erable exciteemnent in Colomiilia.
Panama grants to the United

States the perpetual use and con-

trol of a zone of territory ten miiles
wide across the isthmus for the
canal. with the right to acquire by
purchase orhy the cxercise of cmi-
inent doimain any other lands in
Panaima wherever :itlatc(d, whifehm
in the juidgment of the United
States imay he wecessary 'or the con-
struction of the canial, the provi-
sie of it, supp of 'ater and
proper sanuitatio- of th:- cities of
Pianama and Colon and other terri-
tory adjacent to the caial route.
Under it the United States guaran-
tees aid agrees to maintain the in-
dependence of Panamim It is tin
(eistood that this claus, was in
serted in order to set at rest all
qiiestions a!- to the recognition of
Panama as anl independent nation
by the other G-overnments.
Panama is to receiVe $o,ooo,ooo

and an annual payien.t of'$250,000,
beginning nine years from the date
of the treaty.
Panama grants to the United

States inl perpetuity a monopoly of
any system of comimnunication across
its territory by canal or by rail-
road.

PANAAA \1US'T PAY PART.

It is reported from London that
the luropeanl creditors of Colom-
bia, although they hav no objec-
tion to Pananm's inIepiendenlce.
think she should pay a fair part,
say onie- third of the 11mey horrow t:d

Colomni,i of wdhich Panama re-
ceived a great part of the benefit.
The total ColAibianl debt is aboult
$15,000,000, With inte:rest. The
British hoid-holders would rather
accept their share in Pananian than
in Columbi?,n hoilds

WAR TAI,K FROAl COI,OInlIA.
General Reyes, the distinuguished

Colombian soldier, whoi~ is onhi
way to WVashington for- the purpose
of doinag his utmost to amicably ar-
range affairs, while at Colon last
week, gave out a statement in which
he saidl that if tihe Isthmian tr- uhkis
are not settledl satisfactory to Co-
loimbia "the Unil-d States would
have to fight the enitilre Colombian
people, anmd that it wvonid be a sec-

)nd1 Bour war.''- 'Cuohnnbia is in

I 'residen:t Nla rro(Inil, of Colomm-
bia, has i-nnaed a sutemient to the
Associated Press ini wichhde makes
an appeal to the senate and( thie peo-
pie of the Unuite(d States, saying': that
the Unmi ted States is hound by
solemniu treaty to respect tihe sover-
eignty of Colombia ov'er the isthmuus
and to help Colombhia nu,ntainm her
soverecignty. The conul(mct of tihe ex-
ecutive dlepartimnt of the United
States government in the Panama
matter. lie says, isa disaefrul

breach of faith, which he is unwilling
to believe that tie people of the Uni-
ted State., will defend or exetme

It is said that public opiniont in Co-
loibia demands that Panama be
compelled to submit to the govern-
ment of Colombia, which will thenl
conclude a canal treaty with the
United States.

THIS SOUNDS WAR LIKE.

Bogota, November 21.---A man

prominent in public affairs informed
le correspondent of the Associated
Press tcday that the Colombian
government would await the result
of the mission to Washington of
Gen. Reyes before deciding upon
its policy as regards the new Repub-
lic of Panama. The general opin-
ion here is that there will be war,
but that the government will first
do its utmost to effect a diplomatic
arrangement.
The helief is expressed iii govern-

ment circles that the United States
seIate will n1ot ap)rovC of the action
of Preskzident Roc.,evelt regirding
affairs inl the isthmus. A11 partics
1lere have offered their aLid to the
governmeat, and over one h1undred
thoosand volunteers have tend.-red
their services in the event of a decla-
ration of hostilities.

TERRIBLE CRIME SHOCKS BAMB1ERG.

W. B. Varn, a Prominent Merchant Way-
laid and Bitutally Murdered -Arrests

Made.

The State.
Bamberg, Nov. 20.-This towN'n

was shocked and thrown into a

state of excitement Thursday night
over one of the boldest and most
high-handed murders that has ever

happened in this State
Mr. Ml. B. Varn, a prominent

merchant of '.his place, left his store
on Main steet last night about
o o'clock to go home. Ile lived
nearl\ a mile from the business
portion of town. He did nct arrive
at his usual hour, so abont 9 30
o'clock his vife bvcame alaried
and started m accompanied by
one of ler littl 1 soIs, to ewhat
was th1e miLAtter. About Iou id,
froim her house ther tumled over

Mr. hacr'sbolving: on the side-
walk oi his face inl a pool of, blojod,
with the whole hok ol lis. lwn'.d
Crushed in, n ghatl'-: Higt.Iis
skull was fractured. He wa: un-

conscious an1d never spoke after-
wards.
Pliysicials were hastily sum-

moedbt nothiing could b)e done
and he died at to. 15 o'clock. iIe
was hit twice in (lie b.ack of' the
head withi somec heavyv)blnt in-
st rumnent, lie nature of whiichi has
not been determined. An axe
handle anid a heavy piece of iron, a

p)art of a Ibuggy spring. appartly,
were found ini the street not very
tar from (lie body, but no blood
was on (eit her.

ing, as two di fferenit tracks we re
found at the body, as well as on a
vacant lot on thie street ncar tIown
whviere they had sat downm ini the
weedis anid wvatched for thir victimi
to paiss. W\hien lie camne they' fol-
lowved a short tdistanice nt ji a fav-
orablle opportunit y for striking~the
fatal blow~presenited itself.

Mr. Varn usually took his mioiney
home at niight in a little sack. IIe
(lid this last niighit, counitinig it ouit
in thie presence of a drummer, a
gentleman from towii anid a negro.
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